
Vestry Minutes 
April 19, 2021 6:45 Zoom 

 
 
In attendance: Mike, Ross, Chris, Ann, Alexander, Erin, Josh, Leslie, Al, Jeanna, Fr. 

Randy [Not present: Pat] 
 
6:45pm   Mike Opening Meditation: “Resurrection takes time. . . . Easter is a 

season of 50 days. . . . God’s resurrection lives.” What’s the good 
news for you? 

 
6:50        Leslie Reading of Vestry Covenant 
 
6:55        Mike Approval of March minutes; motion by Erin, seconded by Al — 

approved.  
 Pulse of Parish presenters: Leslie at 8 a.m.; Ross at 10:30 a.m. 
 
7:00        Tom Financial Updates 
 Activities summary: Income — offerings up $10,000 over budget 

but people pre-paying pledges, so won’t last through end of year 
 Expenses — used $12,000 of PPP loan for salaries, so has cut 

immediate expenses, but won’t last through end of year. 
      Doing well now at 25% of year, with 34% of income, and 16% of 

expenses. 
      Chinese Day Care is adding children. 

 
7:10      Mike Parking lot resealing contract, vote on moving funds, cost went up  

  from last year’s bid ($2,155 more), Vestry needs to approve taking  
  funds from Reserve, Repair Replacement & Building Renewal (a  
  motion from Finance): Motion to approve, Ann; Erin seconded.  
  Approved. 

 
   Proposal for building use by parishioner, asked to waive fee for an  

  outside group. Proposed: Outside groups can use our spaces  
  according to the current St. Christopher’s Room Rental Schedule  
  (passed Jan. 1, 2020); Ross moved, Erin seconded. Approved. 

 
7:15        Mike Exploratory team proposal: Mike, Chris & Fr. Randy talking about 

this, what the tasks will be. Long term income redevelopment for 
East-North side of property, where Fr. Toua’s house is and to the 
North. If a hospice, could harmonize with St. Christopher’s mission, 
to be Christ in the world. Ann asked if people in the parish would be 
involved? Al has said he would be open to being a leader of the team. 
They are open to suggestions from the Vestry for other names; 
please email to Mike, cc Chris and Fr. Randy. 

 



7:30        Chris Circle of Life update . Come Follow Me Team is established. Marcia 
Rockwood, Mary Rowe, Tom Linder, Cheryl Bailey, and Jeanna 
McLoughlin, Some 48 people have been identified; some people are 
planning to return. 

 
7:40        Mike Web site upgrade/communication team formation. Allison has 

agreed to be the lead. Working with ECMN missioner. 
 
7:50        Chris Liaison reports: Buildings & grounds committee liaison is Chris. Jeff 

Jensen is the team leader; Google document with all the tasks and 
projects, a book in the office so that people can write down what 
they do. If you know people who are interested, let them know. 

 
 Fr. Randy, things will get back on track soon with teams, groups, 

and committees. 
 
8:00        Randy Re-gathering report: Continuing to monitor the percentage of 

positive tests in the county; 5% is the ECMN figure set last year.  
 
 In-person gathering for Vestry meetings? Comments about meeting 

in June or July? Ann: I would like to be back in person. It’s 
exhausting to be in Zoom all the time. Jeanna agrees with Ann. 
Leslie: Have phone or Zoom as an option for people? Alexander 
thinks it’s a good idea once people feel comfortable. 

 
 Addition: Jeanna at COVID weddings, color-coded bracelets to 

show your comfort levels; red, no fist bumps, need 6 feet to feel 
comfortable; yellow, some fist bumps; green, maybe even hugs. 
Maybe offer ribbons to people, to wear with buttons. Worth thinking 
about. 

   
8:10       all     Closing comments, Rector, Sr. and Jr. Warden, Vestry members 
 
8:25       Ann Compline   
 
8:40 Adjournment   
 
 

 
Next meeting of Vestry: Monday, May 17, 2021   6:45 pm (Zoom) 

 


